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® AN

Ad
VORTISEMENT.

It von have a sign over ri 
yotlr door you are an ad- j|
vertiser. The sign is in- gi
tended to advertise your 
business to passers-by. g;
An advertisement in 
reliable paper is many fj
thousand signs, spread o’e* 
many miles. g;

Kj You can’t carry everybody &
p to your sign, but the news. |i

" paper can carry your sign gj
j-ji to-everybody. gi
y I

The republicans wop the day all 
over tho country in the recent-elec 
tion.

A cotton mill soon to be started 
in Alabama will be owned, man 
aged and operated by negroes.

The advancement tlie negro race 
le making is beginning to bo ap 
parent in the right direction.

President Cleveland has issued
• his Thanksgiving proclamation 

in -which‘he nmncfi-Thtirsday, Nov. 
28th, as the day for prayer and 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for 
His mercies and benefits vouchsaf 
od unto His people during the year.

This is from the On* hbort Liber 
al-Enterprise : “A pickpocket rob 
bi d a north Georgia editor at the 
Exposition last week. He got a 
•five i asp, a red bandanna, and a 
pair of sock;. If is presumed that

* tho editor was barefooted when 
’robbed.” It is also presumed that 
the thief got cheated.

A young man from D.-ca'ur, who 
had been inspecting the exhibit of 
the Atlanta City brewing Co.was 
seen crossing the bridge just be. 
fore the Pro works, m his hand In- 
carried a lighted candle, at the end 
of the bridge he was seen to pec-p 
cautiously underneath. Ho was 
approached by one of the Exposi 
tioncop3 who wan to; to know what 
he was up to. “I am looking for 
Willie Myers,” said the young man 
and he went oil down the lake linki 
ng his cuddle high in the air.

The people from the c'ountrv and 
the outside towns are now going to 

■ the Exposition in great numbers.
' Those who haye been return with 
such glowing accounts of the great 
enow, and tho many wonderful 
things to be seen that it has kin- 
died a desire to see it and they arc 
^oingin crowds. The great fair is 
now at its best and every innc, wo 
man and child should sec it, as the 

* opportunity of seeing 'such an ag 
gregation of the World’s product*- 

yand progress will not offered again. 
Bp near us during flic present gen 
eration. A boy can learn more 
there in a day of geography, histo 
ry, science and travel than he could 
at school in a year with a thous 
and dollars to buck kin,

MEYER 3.

Meyers’father says his son h id 
rliofriends and no money when In* 
Begcuped, and it is his opinion that 
Bf-son is dead, or that he would 
[have^been found. He thinks his 

body will be discovered in s me 
pwamp or stream before long,

Times improving— Politician: 
“Well how do you find business?” 
Merchant: “By advertising as us 
ual.”—Griffin Daily News.

The population of the world, ac 
cording to the most reliable esti 
mates is 1,500,000,000. Ooly one 
third of this number is classed as 
Christtan.

The Richland Paper: Spare ribs 
and back bones will soon be the 
bill of faro, and for tho Lord’s sake 
don’t forget the editor in tho days 
of your prosperity.

Monroe Advertiser: A water 
melon grower in Brooks county re 
cently suicided. The supposition 
is that he had just received a state 
ment of his shipments from some 
Chicago commission house1

The faculty has announcedjjthat 
the Mercer boys will not be permit 
ted to engage in athletic games out 
side of Maton. The athletic asso 
ciation of Mercer is now numbered 
with the things that are pa^t, and 
great Is the disappointment of tne 
boys.—Monroe Advertiser

Crime is three times more fre 
quent among bachelors than mar 
ried men not counting the crime 
of being a bachelor.—Augusta Her 
all. Maybe so; but you never
hear of one of them killing his wife. 
—Griffin Daily New#.
No, nor do you hear of on£ com 
mitting the crime of buying candy 
for his children.

Hartwell Sun: A certain young 
man of Hartwell who has traveled 
some, went to Atlanta recently, ar 
riving rather late at night. He put 
up at the Kimball House. The po 
lite oleark asked him if he would 
have supper. He replied hesita 
tingly, “w-e-11, yes; I’d like to have 
supper, but I hate to put Mrs. Kim 
ball to so mucliMrouble this late In 
the night!” He got his supper.

ip  rocn pa c k  Arnes,
Or you ore nil worn nut. really good for nettl 

ing, it is general debility. Try 
D/IOH A'.V IIPJTTBJIS.

It will cura you, cleanse your liver, sail ,'iiva 
u good appetite.

WOOLSEY CLUB.

Earnest Willie Literary Society 
met at the residence of Mr. J. T. 
Lewis. House called to order bv 
the Pres.Mr. E. J. Snead, and led 
in prayer by the chaplain Mr. J. L. 
Snead. After regular order of 
business we were highly intertained 
by the deflators, JJ/iss Pellie Sums 
•*nd Mr. John Roberts the question 
dt bated was which has the most in 
fluence over man the love of wo 
man or the love of money It was 
decided by the house in favor of 
the negative. Miss Alice M Lean 
intertained us with a beautiful 
song. “I stood on the bridge at 
midnight” Ourvisators were Miss 
Emmie and Mattie Reeves Miss 
May Roberts and Mr. Edgar Rob 
erts. We are always glad to have 
\isa'< r8. We meet next “frydny” 
night at the residence of Mr. Heniy 
Reeves.

Hr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
Worltf o Fear Highest Award.

'or Stomach I AS

TWO LIVES SAVED- 
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junotinl 

Oily. 111., was told by her doctors she 
had Consumption and that there was 
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery completely 
cured her and she says it saved her life 
Mr. Tiles. Eggera, bin Florida St. San- 
rrancisco, suffered from a dreadful 
•old, approaching Consumption, tried 
without result everything else then 
bought one bottle of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery and in pv« weeks was cured 
He is naturally thankful. It is such 
results, of which these are samples, 
that prove the wonderful efficacy of 
tlds medicine in Coughs and Colds. 
Trial bottles free at N. J. Grizzard’s 
Drug Store Fayetteville, Ga., and also 
I. G. Woolsev’s Woolsey, Ga. Large 
bottles 50c and $1.00.

tf •‘XL* <?V>OOCOQ

Blood and Skin Diseases
Si

Bowel,
.Liver Complaints, and 
Headache, use

| Always 
* Cured

[CATHARTIC PILLS
They are purely 
.Vegetable, sugar-coated, 

I apeedily dissolved, 
id easy to take, 
very dose

tective

; BOTANIC B2.QOI) I3.tl.-Ul never fails 
, *o' "io all r.i—.r. -r of Blood anil Skin dls- 
; • a:e:s. It Is tho yyiat Southern building up 
. u(i£ purif ying It-' nu ay, m-d cures all manner , 
; -if tikin raid .V ■!! j.-uscs. As a bull .iuj, ,
• “P ■“•no u ■ • aiiiiyut a rival, and ubtoiutelv 
> cm s-ith any other slimier
mmeuy u.ur oil. red to tile publio. It is a 

;; ;‘Vl‘ :k!* resulting from impureI t.Toou - r.i; ip.;y .verislted condition of the 
i uu , u s ;o in A s'.iiKii: bottle will Uemon- 

I strutu.ls punuuuu.it virtues.

CONDITION- OF CROPS.
General of Conditions

Throughout the State.

TEE CONTINUED DRY WEATHER.

It OfTcirti tho Fanners a Good Opportunity to 
Gather Tholr Cotton—THo t.ar^ost Crop 
of Corn liver Made In Georgia—Pens oml 
Fodder Slightly Injured—A Very Largo 
Sield of Potatoes.

The dry woutlie* of September, has 
continued through this mouth, offorlng 
to tho farmers of the state, as fine au op 
portunity to gather their cotton in good 
condition, u-i I have ever known. They 
have availed themselves of this oppor 
tunity, and with tho iuceutive of good 
prices, every energy 1 ns boon given to 
the gathering or tho cotton orop. it oven 
being reported in tiie newt-papers, that 
in some connr.ieo, picking lias been car* 
tied on by moonlight. In south and 
southwest Georgia, tho crop is praoM- 
oally gathered while in middle and up 
per Georgia plotting is at)1’ bein.j push 
ed vigorously, and the (..op will very 
soon be all housed In pome counties 
tho crop is turning out better t-hau was 
expected, in others worse, and on the 
whole I see no reason to change my Au-
?;ust estimate of tho crop—via: throe- 
burihs of last year’s yiold, as a ma*l- 

muuL
I repeat the advice I gave last month 

about cotton wued—viz : do not sell at 
10 or even 13 cents a bushel, but use 
them tn making your compost he-ps, 
and thus adding to t)?o fertility of yonr 
farms It is not only poor economy, 
but roolcle-ss extravagance, to sell cotton 
seed at 10 coats par bushel and pay $18 
to $20 for cotton seed meal, hauling eaoh 
prodnot from three to ten miles. Here 
in is one danger and disadvantage of ihe 
tenant system, by which so much of 
our land is worked. The average ten 
ant, caring nothing for the keeping up, 
or Improvement of the land he works, 
6 dis all his cotton seed regardless of 
what thp price may be, tints year by 
year impoverishing tho land, to his own 
det-rimeut and tho injury of tho laud 
ownor.

There having been so little nin in tfce 
state for tho past s x to eight, weeks,the 
crop so far picked has graded very high, 
a vary small p r coinage boing below 
middling.

COHN.
There is nothing new to spy of this 

crop, which is now being housed, l’ak 
iug tho entire stave, it is undoubtedly 
the largest crop ever made within hor 
borders, it being a common thing fo 
hoar farmers from different sections say 
that “they have raised enough for a 
two vo ir’s supply.” On account of the 
weevd, it has Heretofore been impossi 
bio to keep corn in good condition from 
one year to another, in a, large portion 
of the Biota. If, however, nil that is 
claimed for b sulpi. de of carbon, is 
true, then thin we.-vilpist can be fought 
ami conquered Dow to use this rem 
edy is explained in answer to a ones 
tion in this month’s “Talk,” and I 
tra-.t it will be generally tried by tho 
farmers o: tho state. I’ one applica 
tion d os not fully destroy the weevil, 
try a soon;id in four or live weeks. 
Don’t forge; to avoid taking fire about 
the crib for sever-*.! da -s after u iug the 
1 i ml pit id-', as It is very inflammable 
Tnis remedy is ar.id to do no u.-rm to tho 
grain, in ih-.: way of injuring icagerrai 
nacing p j'.ver, bar i have reieut-iy l»«en 
told by an iutelliga'it gentleman of Mor 
gan c uuty, that though ha kept the 
weevil out of his who it by tho use of 
the bisulphide, not a wr da of the wheat 
so treated ever sprouted when planted 

It is po-*->ih’e that bo iipM-’d tho pro 
ve itive coo pieoiy,and so ki 1; dthu germ 
in the wheat- gvains, or there Li ly kav-3 
b<eu sum other eauso for the non 
Eprouting o° the wheat.

pz a s , FonnsiTt r t c .
The wer, Auvn“t injured these cropi 

in south Georgia, but in tho middle 
and uppir p-irtions of the state, a largo 
amount or b igiit clean fodder, and 
largo quantitih9 of peas., havo b :ec 
saved A great qu unity of fine hay lias 
been sav. cl in tho south Georgi i, which 
will compensate for tho last udder. I 
hope the day has come, or is close upon 
us. when ev-'ry corn field will be sowed 
in peas at tin last p owing, and that 
ev ry field iu sm ill gr d i, will be sowed 
down in field peas, after harvest. In 
this way wo can large y keep up tho 
fartiliiy of our lands, and increase their 
value at a very small coat.

rticn.
The weather th s season has bson un 

usually favorable for.the harvesting of 
this crop, which lias for sorno time been 
concluded. The yield and quality have 
both been satisfactory to the planters.

SORGHUM AXIS SUG.'.Jt (JANIi
are generally good in their respective 
sections of tho stats. Tho acreage in 
sugar cane was somewhat curtailed, by 
t-lie loss of much seed cane by last win 
ter’s cold, but tho crop is a good one, 
and there will bo no want of good syrup 
in any part of Georgia during the pres 
ent winter. Sorghum should bo plant 
ed mere extensively, as it is easily rais 
ed and a valuable crop.

POTATOE3. TURNIPS, ETC.
Thero will bo plenty of potatoes, 

though the crop is not so largo as it 
promised to be, earlier in the season. 
The dry weather of tho past two mouths 
has cut it off considerable, and those 
who planted late will make very few 
potatoes.

Turnips are also short oil ncconnto? 
Of the dry fail, for though tho to; s Icolt 
well in many cases, tho rootd are very 
small.

STOCK
While there has been considerable 

loss among hogs, iu somo counties, the 
number for killing is larger than for 
many years past, and with the abun 
dant corn crop, they will bn heavier 
than usual. Many cattle have di d in 
different parts of the state. Anthrax, 
or B ack tongue has been report- d from 
S >uth Georgia ; on one dairy farm ia 
Cobb county, 20 or more cows have die1 
from red-water, while others have 
boi-u reported as dying from various 
diseases in other parts of tho stata 

I have no doubt that many of thee* 
deaths might be traced to stagnated 
water, which on account of the very 
dry fall, is apt to be found iu mof-'j pai- 
ture.i. As soon as siokne.-s appears 
among his cattle, tiro ownor should 
chang* them to another pasture, where 
he is f-uro that they can got none but 
puro water, either from a running 
stream or a woll. In many casus this 
will f 1''-' the spread o: the disease

- w«.Knmmi
We
Employ 
Young 
Men

IMMIGRATION TO GEORGIA.

r

' td- If-*c.-s m.-'ro* e.ing of Wonderful Cures, y 
[ Price, Ir.c.u per L.,-*-. battle; Sz-oo for six I 
I bottles. )
[ For 3u L by druggists: tf rot ocr-d to us, i 
, »>: ntou.i-i:.„ will P- se: t l'.'v-i£ljt prepaid ou 2 
, rec-qn ;,i pri.-u. Acdr ss {

BLOOD BALM CO., AtRnfca, Qa. \

Few people in Georgia, we think 
realize the importance of the im 
Migration movement into this state, 
which has its main objective point 
at Fitzgerald, a new town near Ab 
bevillc, Wilcox connty. The news 
papers have told of the colony 
which has bought lands in that re 
gion, and of the plans of its man 
ngers, but tho publia has not yet re 
alizo tlint those plans are being car 
riod ouf. For months surveyors 
and builders have been at work, and 
porha«s two thousand of the immi 
grants arc already on the ground. 
Yesterday tho Telegraph received 
a letter from the beadquaters of 
the colony in Indianapolis, in which 
it is stated that 6ix hundred immi 
grants started for Fitzgerald the 
day before it was written, and that 
one hundred a day would follow. 
Thero is every reason to believe 
that by spring ten thousand people 
will be settled on the colony’s lands.

These immigrants are not foreign 
ers ignorant of American Institu 
tions, but Western farmers, most of 
them fairly well-to-do, who hnve 
been convinced that the 6oil and 
climate of Georgia offer advantages 
that will more than compensate 
them for the cost of removing from 
their old homes. They arc the 
very kind of immigrants Georgia 
needs, and on the degree of their 
success in making prosperous and 
happy homes“in Georgia the future 
of our state largely depends. One 
of the main reasons why the West 
has received most of the immi 
grants from Europe has been that 
the first immigrants nettled in that 
region. They drew afier them mil 
lions of their relatives. The same 
procsss will bo seen in Georgia, if 
the movement ofimmigrution in this 
direction is properly encouraged 
ind meets with a reasonabe degree 
if success. .The new settlers from 

t he west will draw thousands after 
: hem, and the resourscs of South 
Georgia will be developed in a few 
/ears to an extent that would have 
been immossible without their help 
-u a half century, — Macun Tele 
graph,

Damon’s Liver PHis & Tonic Pellets
are a Perfect Treatment for Constipation 
and Biliousness. Bid&“ One pill a dose.

MEDICINAL.

” if \ 1 % fyf-? 5** ir s
* 'AJ' il SS.«v> 'j..h tk-5. vj

s F'T '» g *b- L d f- $ -n, g* ir
-■-iu. £. Jt J. & A. *.-> si*/ A j£ V jif £i

Sick-headache, 
Pains in the ba^k, 
Sallow complexion, 
Los i of appetite and 
Ex’na stion.

There is ctfiy one cure, wiiteli is

mm
<£* -----AND
6>Yo k ic  Pe l l e t s

One Pi:s!c FISJ touches the liver and
cinoves the bile.
One Tonic Psilet nightly, acts as a 

entle lauative in keeping the bowels 
jpen, restores the digestive organs, tones 
ip the nervous system and makes new 
,;ch blood. Complete treatment, two 
■ie Pcines, one price, 25c.

Treatise and sample free at any store.
BROW’-» Now York.

panaer.t for a hi«h «rado Acme 
8§??a them on approval. No, 
bicycle arrives and proves J satisfactory. i

Young Ladies siruo turnis!10 | 
v^Sl h0 wel1 rooom- j

ACME CYCLE COHPANY, j 
ELKHART, IND.

If you cau’t

appreciate a good thing 

don’t rend this advertisement. 

It nmy’not interest vou 

wo will send the FAY 

ETTEVILLE NEWS and the 

ATLANTA WEEKLY 

JOURNAL for one year.

For $1.30

A Word About
Those Papers.

The Fayetteville News has en 

tered its 8th year. It is now a 

better home paper than it has 

been for years. Improvement 

" ill be made in each issue.

Tiie Atlanta Weekly Journal 

ranks among the first weekly 

papers in the south The con 

tents are of a Kigh literary 
character.

I This offer is good only to yearly 
; subscribers.

To whom it may concern:

Notice Is hereby given that at 
this session of the General assem 
bly of Georgia, a bill will be intro 
duced,“Entitled an act to authorize 
the mayor and council of the to\vn 
of Fayetteville Georgia, fto issue 
anb sell bonds not exceeding one 
thousnnd*dollnrs in the aggregate 
for the purpose of completing and 
iraprovcing the School building, 
and other public improvements in 
said town, und to authorizet the 
said mayor and council to levy 
and collect n tax on the taxable 
property within the limiis of said 
town, to redeem said bonds and to 
pay tho interest that may accrue 
thereon; and for other purposes 
Oct. 29th 1895.

J. W. Wise Mayor.

Ramon’s Nerve and Bone OH cures 
Rheumatism, Cuts, Sores, Burns and 
Bruises, for 25c.

TOWN & COUNTY DIRECTORY

MAYOR:
J. W. AVis e , 

COUNCILMEN:
T. J. Mc Co l l u m,
N. J. Gr iz z a r d ,
T. F. Ga r r is o n  

W. L. Smit h ,
J. R. Mu r ph y .

E. H. Ro u g u s , Chief Police.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
D. M. Fr a n k l in , Ordinary,
A. E. St o k e s , C. S. C.
T. J. Mit c iie l l , Sheriff.
W. G. Tid w e l l , Treasurer. 
W. II. Re d w in k , Tax Col. 
Mil f .s  Br o w n , Tax Receiver. 
r . II. Be n n e t t , Surveyor.
J. R. Mu r ph y , Coroner.

COUNTY COMM iSSIONERS.
L. B. Gr ig g s , Chairman. 
T. C. Speer,
C. II. fcastin 
L. E. Roberts 

P. Da n ie l .

Ba pt is t .—Preaching every lid Sun 
day and Saturday before. Prayer- 
meeting every Sunday night. Sab 
bath school every Sunday morning.

W. A. Br o o k s , Pastor.

Me t h o d is t .—Preaching every 1st 
Sunday and Saturday before. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. Sab 
bath School every Sunday morning.

G. YV. Th o ma s . Pastor.

Civ ic  So c ie t ie s .—Mt. Mariah Lodge 
No. 130, F. & A. M., meets 1st and 3d 
Salurdsys in each month.

J. YV. Gr a h a m, YV. M. 
Al, Fr a n k l in , Seot’y.

Fayetteville Chapter No. 37, R. A. 
M., meets 1st Tuesday in each month.

YV. T. Gl o w e r , II. 1’. 
D. M. Fr a n k l in , Sec’ty.

Fa y e t t e v il l e  Co u n c il , R. A., meets 
ivery 1st and 3rd Tuesday night.

N. .J, Gr iz z a r d , Regent.
J. T. Mc Co l l u m, Seo’y.
J. YV. Wis e , Col’tr.

POST OFFICE HOURS.
Tiie Fayetteville Post Office

Opens at........................ 7 o’clock, A. M.
Closes at ----- 5 :40 P. M.

B. L. McGOUGII P. M.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

496 dist. B. L/McGough J. P.
J. YYr. Graham, associate.

53Sth dist. J. O/Brown, J. P.
E. Spurlin associate.

.293rd. G. YV, Biles J. P.
J. B. Carson, associate.

495th“YV«i. Keith J. P.
J. M. Arnall, associate.

624th B. Adams J. P.
J. YV. Spratlin, associate.

549th T. Landrum J. P.
YV. YV, Walker associate.

1248th J. S Thornton J. P.
J. M. Franklin associate.

709th N,;g . YVnllas J. P.
J T. Brogdon associate,

1262nd S. B. Lewis J. P.
YV. J. Carter associate.

Tell us : :
Your Wants

If you want circulars 

If \-ou want a check book 

If you want circular letters 

If you want tine envelopes 

If you want letter heads 

If you want note heads 

If you want hill heads 

If you want statements 

If you want business'eurds 
If you want visiting-cards 
Save money by having your job 

work done at this office.

THE PLAGE . .

S. T.& A. 0. BLALOCK
»

ayetteville, Ga.

The Largest Store,

The Largest Stock
AND THE

LOWEST : FRIGES.
We have the Stock that meets the

expectations and gratifies the tact*.

Every Department Full
n w vuitiudf

RICH II QUALITY AND STYLE.

A Grand Display, - A Great Stock,
AND JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

[ ^ | ^

Dry Goods and Notions !
The Ladies are especially Invited to see our NOVELTIES

Shoes,=—oiiueSj os,

OUR STOCK OF SHOES IS

The - Largest - and - Best
EVER BROUGHT TO FAYETTEVILLI

A full Line of Frank & Adler’s and Bay State

BOOTS AND S
— EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED 11 —

An Elegant Line of

Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’ Slippers.
Gall and examine them.

Men’s, Roys and Children’s

'lotliing ! Clothing! Ciothinl

Wo Have All The Novelties.

A full line of Schloss Bros, dc Go’s., elegant

CUSTOM- SUITS !

No House in Georgia carries a more complete 
or hotter selected Hue than ours.

THEY AltE FOE SALE.

A Lot of things at Cost.

GET OUR PRICES


